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Please note: Secondary students may get credit for check offs only in categories with an * after the heading. Secondary students are not
qualified to receive check-offs for homeopathy, nutrition or botanical medicine objectives. Submitted check-off forms with multiple
check-offs on it will not be accepted unless it is accompanied by the doctor's initials next to each check-off.

EXAM REQUIREMENTS *
New Patient Intake (complete history with chart notes)
1.
2.

Screening physical exam

Geriatric physical exam (over age 60)

1.

1.

2.
3.

Pediatric physical exam

4.

1.

5.
2.
Women's gynecological exam
(abdomen,speculum,PAP,bimanual)

Women's breast exam
(Breast,thyroid,vitals)

1.

1.

2.

2.

1.

1.

1.

3.

3.

2.

2.

2.

4.

4.

5.

5.

Male genitalia

Prostate

Proctological exam
(digital and anoscopic)

MANIPULATION *
Perform three effective manipulations in each of the following spinal regions:
Cervical

Lumbar

Thoracic

Sacrum

Thorax/ribs

PHYSICAL MEDICINE *
Explain indications and contraindications for and demonstrate competency administering the following treatments:
Sine Wave

Iontophoresis

G5

Ultrasound

Galvanism

Interferential

Perform each of the following:

MINOR SURGERY *

Give two anesthetic injections

Perform two of the following:
1. Field or Digital blocks

Maintain two sterile fields

2. Demonstrate suturing skill

Prepare one suture pack
Explain the use of oxygen
Explain the use and administration of epinephrine

3. Perform three procedures

HOMEOPATHY
Demonstrate efficient remedy selection and follow up in six of the following conditions:
Cardiovascular disease

Musculo-skeletal disorders

Gyn/ob conditions

Neurological disorders

Hepatic conditions

Psychological disorders

Lower GI conditions

Respiratory disorders

Minor viral infections

Respiratory infections

Demonstrate the ability to use homeopathy in two chronic cases:
Demonstrate the ability to use homeopathy in two acute cases:
Demonstrate the ability to repertorize cases:

NUTRITION

Skin diseases
Upper GI conditions
Urinary tract disorders
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Demonstrate use of diet diary on conjunction with two treatment plans:
Demonstrate efficient use of nutritional therapeutics,supplements,or therapeutic diet in the treatment of ten of the following:
AIDS or Autoimmune Dis.
Osteoporosis
Dysglycemia
Anemia
Arthritis (OA,RA,Gout)
Cancer prevention

Food allergies

PMS

Endocrine imbalance

Pregnancy,lactation
or infant nutrition
Psychological disorders

Gastro/intestinal disorders

Cardiovascular disease

Liver or gallbladder disease

Constipation

Menopausal Symptoms

Dermatologic Disease

Neurological disorders

Detoxification

Nutritional deficiency

Upper Respiratory
Infection
Weight Loss/Obesity

BOTANICAL MEDICINE

Use the following products in the treatment of two cases:
GI products

Demonstrate the use of botanicals to treat the following conditions:
Urinary Tract Infections

Immune modulators
Lipotropic products

Upper Respiratory Infection

Hypoglycemic products

Hypertension

Female toning products

Male toning products
Prescribe a tincture, tea or other botanical formulation to treat conditions in each of the following systems:
Cardiovascular

Gastrointestinal

Mental/Emotional

Respiratory

E,E,N,T

Genitourinary

Neurological

Skin

HOUR REQUIREMENTS
Saturday shift requirement
Holiday shift requirement (Up to 24 hours) completed:
Summer clinic requirements (144 hours) completed:

CASE PAPERS
Case #
Doctor
Review date

Last Name
First Name

